
"It's My Next Dance" :- -: By Nell Brinkley

'. The New-Ye- ar with his scant, baby hair brushed tight to hla baby

head In the latest man fashion his sash across his shoulder and a

bow on hla hfp buttons his gloves, and watches tho clock with, a. merry

Robln-llk-e eye; 'Just throe minutes, old' top," he chlrpB, "and you

have danced your last, it's my dance, then. Though I'm very little
and new, I can Maxixo and Tango with Youth till the pale dawn comes

and Youth will slip easily and gladly out of your shriveled arms into

arilne own pink ones. What does an old dandy like you bent upon

your legs bowed ot back scarred of facts smiling through a web of

The Heavens in January
By WILLIAM V. H1GGB.

Tho year begins with Mars nearest the
earth, its distance then being: 6&,9W,000

miles. This distance la tho Shortest, tor a
couple of years, but It la far from being
th least that can occur. Hence, while,
the opportunity, will not be neglected ot
Viewing" thin mysterious planet with Its
wonderful sytetrt of ed canals, no
very special effort will be made In this
line at this opposition. Mara may be
found not far' from the Twins, Castor
and, Pollux. Its r6d color will readily
identify it.

Saturn is alio, llko liars, In beat posi-

tion for observation. It. is very near
Atdebaran, the brightest star in Taurus.
It is on the meridian on the IIth at J:3
p. nt, and shines with it soft, yellowish
and steady light.

Venus and Jupiter, the brightest of all
the planets, are, Ihvlslblo tha whole month
pn account of their nearness to the sun.

The sun rises on the 1st, 16th and Slat
at 7!53, 7:EQ, 7:39, and seta at 6.03, C:1S,

E:37, making, tin day's length nine hours.

ft

ten minutes; nine hours, twenty-Bl-x mln

EVERY HOME NEEDS

A HEALING SALVE

None Is SIdre Reliable Than Iteslno
Th sAttie soothing, healing, antiseptic

medication Which makes Iteslnol Oint-
ment bo successful for eczema and other
akin., eruptions, also makes it the ideal
household remedy 'for a score of troubles
that constantly arise in every home. It
quickly heals bums, scalds ' and wound)
is an excellent dressing for ulcer,' felons.
bolls, and stubborn sores; stops Itching
at oh6e; gives prompt and permanent re-
lief from many forma of plies, and is In-

valuable for many minor akin troubles
such as cold-soft- s, dandruff, pimples, and
chaftnss.

RfeSinol Ointment positively contains
nothing of a harsh or injurious nature.
It is 'absolutely pure and so gently, yet
effective, that it can be used freely on
the most Inflamed surfaco or the tender-e- st

Hkln. even of a tiny 'baby.. Doctors
tliave prescnoea it ror the past eighteen
years. For trial free, write to Sept 35-1-1,

Iteslnol, Baltimore, Md., KVery drug-
gist sells Iteslnol Ointment (SOo 'and 11.00).

lie suro you get the genuine and not
tomethlng that merely looks or smells
1'ke Rial no

utcs; nine hours, fifty-eig- ht minutes, a
Bain of forty-eig- ht minutes during tho
month. Tho latest aunrlso of the year,
7.C4, occurs on tho 3d. Tiro sun Is twen

.minutes slow of standard tlmo
on the 1st; thlrty-thre- o minutes on the
15th, and thirty-seve- n minutes on the
31s. On a sun dial it Is three, nine, thir-
teen minutes alow on these dates.

Tho moon Is In first quarter on the
4th, full on the nth, In last quarter on
the Uth, and now on the 28th. It Is In
conjunction with Saturn on tho 9th' and
with Mara on tho 11th.
Crelghton University Observatory.

one

wrinkles do, Tangoing here till midnight? But Youth, she says, has

found you a great comrade. With. :you ehe has found laughter and:'

tears, and stirring, nameloss, countless emotions. Hardly has sho. seem

tho wrinkles come and age, burn out your spirit, And she loves to

danco with you. But when sho turns her lovely face next time thb
midnight bells will be and suddenly to her oyo you will be

monkey-ol- d Bhe will see death already on your brows and out of

your arms she will twirl to mine. Three moro minutes, old top and

it's my dance next." ,

JUy .tfltANCJCS 1j. CARBIDE.

What, mother, Is meant by a
strong hand?"

When a woman, little one, .Is a widow,
the people say her children need a "fath-- '
er"a strong- - hand;" but when children
h'avo a father, this 'Is nil "father's strong
hand" amounts to; When they are had
he to their mother, "Why .don't
you makp those children behave 7"

At what age, mother,- does a child begin
to detect its mother In a falsehood?

Maiternal reverence, llttlo one, forbids,
an answer, but I have heard that children

' ' "nohOTiir dlx.
The kind of New Year's resolutions that men' would make

for women.
To.tp.ke tho ticklers off their bats, so that men would not

have to do a continuous rubberneck performance in Yory'

crowd' of women io keep from swallowing
a yard of feathers.

To do their shopping In the middle of
tho. day, so that a tired business man could
keep his scat in tho street cars" coming
homo without being mado Jo "fcel:that lie
was a pig. . ;: ' i '.

To learn which Is the. business 7en4 .of a.

check, and that tho 6:05 train doesn't start
at 7:36.

To reflect that some men like to mo tho
first act of a play, and prefer . to get to
the theater on time. ...

To eat enough at home bo that a man
will not have to feed her every time he
takes out.

That wives would try to believe that
going down to work every day Is hot equlv

a.lent to going to a picnic, and that a man Is not having a
hilariously gay time when ho is wrestling with a cranky boss,
or pin-bead- ed employes, or cantankerous customers.

That wives would realize that nerves are not an exclusively
feminine possession, but that husbands have them, too.

That wives would regard husbands a little more In the
light of human beings, and less as family cash registers
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"father's

grumbles

on.

of 3 years notice this. A mother will re
mind a child It lias on Us best dress and
must keep It clean, and five minutes
later will say to a neighbor in a deprecat-
ing way.

. "OH. that Is only an old rag.
I am ashamed to have the child seen
In It."

What Is the daughter thinking
mother, dear? '

daughter, little one"! is thinking
if she were mother, .alio would make
father stand around.

Is there any way, mother, deae, for a
man to- - get his. wife to notice that there

Some New Year's Resolutions

rumpus about it.

Paris

J

about,

Every

is button off hla coat without
her to It?

my If a
his wife to notice a button In off
his his a where
the button ought be.

What, mine. meant by
between

It the of
whoso demand

whose husband
her she on

bridesmaids,
maids honor.

the
woman at
the wedding?

la no my child.

That wives. would glvo a busband aU evening occasionally
without raising- - a

That wives would go to bed, and go to sleep, Instead of
waiting up their husbands at night. '

That wiyelsVpuld take as much real heart Interest In cook-
ing as they do In bridge- - whist.

That wives. wpuld. spend money with a due appreciation of
hard every dollar comes,, instead of burning It up oa If

was waste
. That wives would turn the tear duct and turn on the

laugh' oftener .
That would quit pitying themselves and bestow n

little sympathy 'on their husbands.
That everywlfo would resolve to spend 1914 In studying

how she could make a happy home, Instead of trying to find
out what Browning thought thought.

What women would resolve for men:
quit tobacco smoke In women's faces and spit-

ting .on the sidewalks and' In tho Btreol cars where
havo to drag skirts through the filth.

quit biding behind a newspaper In tho subway when
tired looking women, especially working Women, are standing.

To quit handing out the old gag about angels and
men's superiors, them politically with the Idiot,
the .criminal and the Insane.

,-- quit batting women about the way the way they dress,
rind then after the woman with the latest freak gown
from

To quit lambasting women Idiots,
they flock arpund theJiUIogoosQ who her eyes at them

i

What Dame Fashion is Offering
FULLY DKSGKinED UV OLIvVKXTH

This evening coat of flame-colore- d aatln on tho
right Is cut on eighteenth century linos, Cut in a,

generous kimono, it is tightened at tho bottom by

a broad bins flounce. Tho sleeve is similarly
tightened, and o also tho polorino-HU- o ,capo that
falls low nt tho back.

At tho throat are two soft frills of platted chif-

fon In a Ivory shade, garlanded In dull blue
rococo roses. A ribbon of velvet 1b faatonod
at tho front and falls from a knot at tho back in
two long ends. It Is lined in pompadour Bilk 'in
blended flame and blue.

a calling
attention

Certainly, child. man wants
that

coat, let put woman's hair
to

mother Is pass-

ing flcylla and Chary bdls?
means, little one, cxpcrlenco

eyery mother children
more money of her, and
tells must get along less.

They call some others
flower girls and othcru of
What, mother dear, do they call

who sings "Oh, Promise Mo"

Thero name for her,

for

how It
paper.

off

wives

he

To blowing
womon

their
To

being
and then class

all run

for acting like while
rqlls

Is

clear
black

old

"spirituelle?"

Women Could Make Resolutions Men, and
Men Could Make Them for Women Here's
What They Would Be.

graduato papor walls at parties.

expnet her to kitchen utensil.

mother.

day was

such.

word

Tho gown of roso satin on the left it
made on tho ''Moyon ugd" linos, that appear again

'This, middle ago effect is produced by the
drapory of beaded tulle, that draped under itself
at tho height ot tho and Is cut Off In
with of bends. Tho bodico is blouse
of beaded tulle, with drapery of shallow lace oyer
the tthouldor and arm. Beaded tullo edged
straps makes bolero which finishes under tho
arm '.In long tassola or iridescent beads. The draped
glrdlo turquolsa satin is fastened front by
liu go bunch roses. Garlands theso roses
tho Bides the tunic. OLIVETTE.

but she Is really the cnllope. of the

What, mother mine, la meant by the
'

It Is a wonl, dear child, which sensllilo
.people never uao. Tho temperamental
apply It to a very thin girl whoso father
hu monev. If were poor. no
would say 'tho girl Is splrltuellcj they'
would say she Is "skinny."

What, mother, Is t'hls wild goose' chase
hear so much '

It 1 your neighbor' pursuit ot a hope,
but never your own.

I have never had a lover, mother mine,.
and would Ilka to know what It Is that
lovers whisper to their sweethearts.

Is a woman, mother .mine, over satis- -

If for

i
: : : ;; f..;.

'

front

about?

JJ
and asks silly questions, and lot the high-browe- d; collegoi

the

low

That husbands would resolve that it isn't giving a wife
square deal to marry her becauso sho la p'aVlor ornament and
then bo a

Is

a a
a

with
a

of in a
of of trim

of

ono

n
a

That husbands would realize that It's Just as Jiiijqh up to
the fathor to walk tho baby with the colic as t Is to, tho

'.

That husbands would realize that all work' and no play
makes Mary a dull girl, and that If yb'u want to keep a wifo
satisfied with her Job you, must give--' her art occasional treat

That husbands would reallio t,hat marriage doesn't'.mako
a woman lose her sweet tooth,. and that she Is Just as fond ot
bon bons, conversational and otherwise, after the wedding

as she before.

he

we

That husbands would realize that a lady is still a lady, even
though sho happens to be a man's wife, and is entitled to bo
treated as

theater

today,

knees,
frlngo

That husbands would realize that to give a wife an allow
an co Instead of making her ask for every nickel not only
saves her self-respe- but prevents tho daily family row over
money.

That husbands would resolve, to make their wives bless
the day thoy got married, Instead of spending their time won
derlng what on earth made them marry at all and how they
happened to get the husband wished on them that they did.

Of course, no man believes that ho has got any real faults
or could be Improved for the better. The same way about a
woman. But how each could Improve the other If only they
could make the other ono overt

9

fled that she married tho right mail?
Site Is for six weoks after she marries.

my child.' After that, sho sighs, and

What is Charity, Mother?.
It Is that noblo trait, My Child, that

attributes the falluro of a bachelor to
the lack of a wife to act .as a.n. incentive
to success and the failure, of a married
man to the domestic burden he carries.

That I may not tell .you, .child, for 1

have, .long since forgotten. All. I know
la what men whisper to lhelr wives.

And what la. that; mother?
Just two-wo- my child:' ''Come pn."

What,' Mother, is meant by Soulful
Yearnings?

It Is that quality which,. In one's self,
Little One, Blgnffles a poetic temcera
ment, and which In others' denotes, bll- -
lousneuj. '

, ,

This is Guaranteed to
Stop Your Cough

ITIake this Family Supply f
Cough Syrup at Home

This v plan makes a. .pint of better
couuh .syrup than you could buy ready
made for 2.50, A, .few dose, usually
conquer au ordinary cough relieves
even whooping cough quickly. Simple
as it is, no better remedy can oa had
at uny price. .

Mix one-pin- t of aranulated sugar with
Vj pint of warm water, and stir for" 2
minutes. Tut 2l ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottles then
add the Sugar Syrup. It has a pleasant
toato and lasts a family a long time.
Taka a tcaspoonful every one, two or
threq bp,urs. .

You can feel this tke hold of a cough
in a way that means business. Has a
good tome effect, braces up the appetite,
and is slightly laxative, too, which is
helpful. Jk. handy remedy for hoarse-
ness, spasmodic croup, bronchitis, bron-
chial asthma and whooping cough.

The effect of pine on the membranes
in well known. Pinex is a moat valu
able concentrated compound ot Norwe
gian white pine extract, and is rich in
guaiacol and other natural healtwr
pine elements. Other preparations will
not work in this combination.

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup remedy
has often been imitated, though never
successfully. It Is now naed in more
homes than any other cough remedy.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
preparation. Your druggist has Finer,
or will get It for you. If not, send to
The Pinex Co., Ft, Wayn -


